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H *ln showers In the Friona 
area during the past week have 
brought amllea to the faces of 
many Frlonans. It's about the 
biggest thing that haa happened 
to the Friona area alnce the an
nouncement of the new beef 
packing plant.

And, speaking of the packing 
plant, it may be that Gene Frye, 
president of Missouri Beef Pac
kers, will want to claim to have 
brought the drouth-ending rain 
to Friona, as well as bringing 
a new Industry for the area.

Last Thursday, Frye and Ru
fus Davis, construction fore
man, had Just arrived in Fri
ona to begin getting things set 
up at the building site.

• • • •

In visiting with Frye early 
Thursday morning, he told us 
“ Give us six months of weather 
like this, and we can make a lot 
of headway." We allowed that 
he most likely would get his 
wish, since the area had just 
gone through eight months of 
weather almost completely void 
of dampness which would de
lay construction progress.

• • • •
Overheard at Friona Con

sumers this week, an explana
tion of how dry the area had 
been prior to last week’ s rain.

(Jjoth Sam Williams, collec
tor of wit on those premises: 
“ A fellow said he bought a load 
of weaning pigs. When he got 
home with diem, they were so 
dry he had to soak them in wa
ter for several hours before 
tney would hold slop.”

• • • »
We’ve had this around for 

some time, and In connection 
with the drouth and rain, we’ re 
passing it along to our readers. 
Ben Ezzell printed this in the 
Canadian Record:
"Prayer For A Rainy Day . ’ ’

Back in 1935 when dust 
storms were rolling across the 
plains and It was really dry, 
William Allen White, the almost 
legendary editor of Kansas 
famed Emporia Gazette, pub
lished a prayer for rain which 
has become a classic.

William Allen White was ob
viously a man who was on easy 
spaking terms with his God, and 
when he asked for rain, he did 
so In the most glowing and gra
phic language which his ver
satile pen could command. We 
pass his prayer on here for the 
benefit of some of you who might 
like to Include Bill White’ s lm-

FIGURES GIVEN

B u ild in g  Is On Upswing
Six building permits were Is

sued by the City of Friona for 
the month of May, for con
struction amounting to an es
timated $122,000, It was an
nounced this week by City Man
ager Jake Outland.

The month’ s total, spurred 
by the proposed construction of 
a new beef packing plant near 
Friona, Is the most for any 
single month in more than two 
years, and more than tripled 
the building total for the cal
endar year, which had been lag
ging considerably.

The total for the month Is the 
most since April of 1965, when 
building permits for construc
tion worth $ 174.400 were Issued 
The $122,000 figure Is more 
than one third as much con
struction as was reported dur
ing the calendar year 1965, 
whose total of $339,330 In con
struction was the lowest In 10 
years In Friona. The 1965 total 
was $598,800.

Last October was the first 
month In over five years for 
the city office to fall to Issue 
a single building permit. That

happened again In January, and 
February’ s permits totaled only 
$900.

March picked up a little, with 
permits touting $4,800 being 
Issued. April’ s building came 
to $30,100. This Included a 
$21,000 estimate for a new Fl- 
na service station, currently 
under construction on Highway 
60.

The construction figures for 
May brings the year’ s total con
struction to $157,800. This Is 
still behind the pace of last 
year at the same time, when

construction stood at $266,000. 
However, only an additional 
$73,000 was added to the 1966 
total during the last seven 
months of the year.

Included In the figures for 
May were a permit to R.L. 
Fleming for two eight-unit 
apartments totaling $70,000 
under construction on West 
Fifth Street; two new resident es 
one a move-ln at 1612 W. 10th 
and another at 1301 Virginia, to
tal value of both set at $45,000 
and two alterations estimated at 
$7,000.
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CONSTRUCTION OFFICE . . . Missouri Beef Packers officials On the left Is a tool house being constructed. In the picture are
moved onto the construction site of their Friona plant this week, Rufus Davis, constru tion foreman, and I Joyle Flllott.
establishing headquarters In the trailer house pictured above.

passioned plea In your own 
prayers one of these days:

O LORD, In Thy mercy grant 
us rain and by that we don’ t 
mean a shower. We w ant to go 
out and watch the lightning rip 
across the southwestern sky In 
hot blue forks as the fat clouds 
roll on us. We want to hurry 
home to close the house with the 
first fat drops the size of mar
bles, on a suddenly rising wind, 
chasing us and plunking on the 
car hood. We want to scramble 
all over the house, Just as the 
first sheets descend, frantic ally 
slamming down the windows.

O Lord of Hosts, we want to 
look out of the windows and 
watch the regiments of close- 
packed raindrops march dia
gonally down. We want to hear 
the gurgle of the gutters under 
the eaves, and then the sput
ter of the downspout.

God of Israel, Issac and Ja
cob, let It come down so hard 
that the streets and sidewalks 
seem covered with a six inch 
fog of spatterdrops. Then let 
it Just keep up for a while, then 
begin to taper off, and then turn 
right round and get a lot w orse, 
swishing, pounding, splattering, 
pouring, drenching, the thunder 
coming — Craklty -  BAM -  
and the lightning flashing so fast 
and furious that you can’ t tell 
which flash goes with which 
peal of thunder. So that all the 
women will get scared and climb 
on top of the beds and scream 
at you not to get too close to 
that window.

And then, O Jealous God, re
peat the whole ac t about three 
times, and In the middle of the 
second time we will climb the 
attic stairs and put the wash pan 
under that tny leak In the roof 
which usually you can’ t even no
tice In an ordinary rain. And 
after a couple of hours kind of 
taper It down, O Lord, to a good 
steady rain - not a drizzle, but 
a businesslike one that keeps up 
until Just about dawn and then 
spits a few drops occasionally 
during the morning from a gray 
sky.

Kansas la Indeed the Promis
ed Land, O Lord, and If It gets 
a break It will flow with milk 
and honey. But we can’ t live 
much longer on promise. So In 
Thine own way and In Thine own 
time, make up Thy mind O lo rd  
and we will bow before Thy 
Judgment, and praise Thine 
everlasting name.

IN WESTERN ADDITION

Group Petitions City 
With 44-Lot Addition

The Friona City Council w as 
presented with a proposed 44- 
block addition to the city at 
Its regular meeting Monday 
night.

The Friona Development 
Corporation, composed of A.L, 
Black, Loyd Shackelford, and 
Andy Hurst, presented their 
plan, termed as the "second 
Increment" of Western Addi
tion. The land Is to the south 
and west of present existing 
city property In Western Addi
tion.

The council gave the group 
tentative approval for the pro
ject, pending the drawing up of 
necessary documents for plat
ting, dedicating and request for 
annexation to the city.

In other business, the coun
cil considered the tract of land 
which R .U  Fleming Is con
structing apartments, for an
nexation. Action was post
poned until the next council 
meeting, for lack of proper 
paper work toward annexation.

The council approved pay
ment of $7,154.87 to L.A. Pur- 
tell of Lubbock for the annual 
street sealcoating In the city. 
Another payment of $503.67 
was authorized to the city en
gineer for engineering fees for 
a three-month period.

P i ^ ' l y  W i g g l y  

Franchise Hen1
Kenneth Moore annouiv ed 

this week that the former 
Moore’ s Super Market Is now 
an authorized Piggly -  Wiggly 
Super Market.

The store will continue to 
handle the same quality brands 
aa In the past, Moore says. 
"W e hope to offer shoppers even 
greater grocery values through 
our association with Piggly 
W Iggly.”  he says.

The council agreed to pay wa
ter and electricity for the city 's 
little league program during the 
summer months.

In his monthly summary of 
activities to the council, city 
manager A.L. Outland pointed 
out that there were four trans
fers of city properties report
ed by the county clerk’ s office 
during the month. Seven pur
chase and 108 work orders were 
processed during the month.

W a ter department records 
showed that 31,759,700 gallons 
of water were pumped. This Is 
an average of $1,024,506 gal
lons per day, and Is up con
siderably from last month’ s us
age. There was only .21 Inch 
of rain recorded during the 
month, with very little benefit 
from the moisture.

Two new taps were made. 
With Inactivations the total 
number of active taps as of the 
end of the month stood at 1048.

A six-foot cyclone fence with 
retainer was erected around 
well number seven May 19 by 
Western Fence C o.of Amarillo.

The sewer department re
ported four stoppages cleared 
during the month, one from a 
mainline.

Only one fire alarm was 
sounded during May. That was 
to the Collard-FUlon law of
fice May 31, where a loose belt 
on an air conditioner turned out 
to be the trouble, with no loss 
sustained.

Police department records 
showd 34 arrests during the 
month. Of these, 26 were for 
traffic violations and eight on 
criminal chargee. Twenty- 
eight complaints were investi
gated; 10 were for animals, six 
for vandalism and thefts, four 
for domestic dlaturban es and 
two for gunshot wounds.

Forty traffic warnings were 
lss ued. Four accidents w ere In
vestigated, with damage esti
mated at $1,840. There were 
four man-nights of Jail occu
pancy, with food costs amount
ing to $1.68.

Twenty blocks of street main
tenance were completed May 13. 
Eleven blocks were double coat
ed and nine block single seal- 
coated as part of the annual 
street maintenance.

A contract was made with 
McGlothlin Trailer Court on 
West Fifth, for furnishing two 
dumpster boxes. This will alle
viate the burning of trash In 
barrels In the area.

Four boxes of surplus li
brary books were stored In 
the city barn May 8. One new 
self -  standing bookcase was 
constructed, finished and plac
ed In the library by city em
ployees during the month.

Nossaman Promoted 
To Dim mi It Post

Roy E. Campbell, president 
of Western Ammonia Corpora
tion, has announc ed the promo
tion of Dr. Norman Nossaman 
to the position of Chief Agro
nomist with Western Ammonia. 
Ills promotion to his position 
will be effei live July 1.

Dr. Nossaman haa served as 
Senior Agronomist for his com
pany since June 1, 1965. His 
primary responsibilities have 
been to assist farmers In fer
tilizer planning; to assist Wes
tern’ s marketing personnel on 
agronomic problems; and to 
conduct Western’ s research 
and demonstration program. He 
will continue to fulfill these re
sponsibilities and will now be 
directing all phases of Western 
agronomic program.

Temperatures

nr. Nossaman and his wife, 
Darlene, and three daughters, 
Leslie, Cheryl and Kayla are 
living In Friona, but will plan 
to move to Dimmitt around
>iy i.

Campbell points out that their 
company realizes the Impor
tance of agronomic assistance 
in complete fertilizer planning 
and Dr. Nossaman will continue 
this service of the Dlmmltt of
fice.

Wh< •ul (iroHi’rs 
Mf‘i’1 Tu<xla\
The annual meeting of Friona 

Wheat Growers will be held 
Tuesday, June IS at the High 
School C afeterla and Auditor*, 
lum. The annual barbecue will

Date High low Free. be served beginning at 7;30
June 1 83 55 p.m. at the cafeteria.
June 2 83 56 .89 During the business session.
June 3 74 57 .06 . an election will be held to elect
June 4 81 59 one member to the organisa
June 5 86 60 .39 tion’ s board of directors. The
June 6 90 62 term of "H ap" Fairchild Is ex
June 7 87 59 .04 piring.

ANNOUNCE PLANT . . .  A new feed manufacturing plant a as announced for Friona this week. 
On the left Is Ron Davenport, who will manage this plant. On the right is W.D. Buske, one of a 
group of Friona businessmen connected with the new plant. Completion Is expected for the fall.

PLANS ANNOUNCED

Friona To
Food

A feed manufacturing plant 
will be built In Friona, It was 
announced this week by a group 
o f Friona businessmen. Con
struction Is slated to begin as 
soon as possible.

The plant, which will manu
facture primarily feedlot sup
plements and range pellets, will 
be located Just east of the Friona 
city limits on the south side 
of Highway 60. The plant will 
employ seven or eight men.

M f g .
Ron Davenport has been hir

ed as manager of the new plant, 
which Is scheduled to open this 
falL Davenport has been man
ager of a similar operation for 
Wllbur-Ellls Company In Lub
bock for the past two years.

Davenport previously was on 
the teaching staff at Texas 
Technological College's Ani
mal Husbandry Department.

The proposed plant will be 
constructed to produce a ca
pacity of approximately 4,000

G e t  
Pin nt
tons of feed per month, which 
will compare favorably with any 
In the area. The supplement 
It will manufacture Is one com
monly used by many feedlots 
to supplement the grain and en
silage, main items used In the 
feeding programs.

Davenport was reared on a 
ranch In northwest New Mexico 
and la married to the former 
Edwins Overstreet ofFloydada. 
The couple has two sons, ages 
one and three.

Reflects On VietnamAleman
"It  makes you appreciate 

what you have In Am erica," 
stated Angel Aleman, former 
Friona High School student who 
returned recently from a one- 
year tour In Vietnam.

Rainfall recorded by the City 
of Friona during the past week 
Is the most In over eight months 
a check of the rainfall records 
shows.

The shower of .89 Inches on 
Thursday, June 1 Is the biggest

Tournaments 
Are Scheduled
A "Scotch foursome" tour

nament will be held at Fri
ona Country Club Sunday. June 
11. Tee-off time Is 1 p jn . An 
entry fee of $1.50 per person 
will be charged. Members are 
urged to take part by Lloyd 
(Skinny) carter, pro.

On June 12, Friona will host 
a West Texas Chapter PGA 
pro-am tournament for local 
and area golfers, starting at 9 
a.m.

The Women's Country Club 
Association will serve lunch 
for the pro-am.

Aleman, who was discharged 
last month as an Army Spe
cialist-4, spent a year In the 
artillery division. In the ( entral 
Highlands of Vietnam.

"A  year Isn’ t much to give.

single rain since last Septem
ber 20, when an Identical rec
ording was registered.

As of the first four days of 
the month, a total of 1.24 Inches 
of rain had been recorded In 
the city, and this was almost 
equal to the combined total of 
the last six months, which was 
1.34 inches. The total for die 
eight months ending In May 
stood at 1.82 Inches.

The last time over an Inch 
of rain was recorded In a cal
endar month was last Septem
ber, when a total rainfall of 2.30 
Inches was recorded.

City records have traced the
drouth as follows:
Month Rainfall
October .03
November .45
December .06
January .00
February .36
March .15
April .56
May .21

Eight Months 1.82

It goes by In a hurry, and you 
have It behind you," said the tall 
well-built former Friona High 
School athlete.

.Asked about the morale of the 
troops in Vietnam when they 
hear of student demonstrations 
against the war, Aleman point
ed out that In his < ase It didn't 
bother him. " I f  you appreciate 
your country, you’ re glad to 
defend It," he said.

Aleman was honored with a 
reception In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pllo Castillo last 
Sunday. Since he entered the 
service, his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Aleman, have moved 
to Amarillo.

His only Injury while InVlet-

See picture. Page 3

nam was a minor one. Aleman 
was hit In the shoulder by a re
coil of a howltter. He re
quired only a brief visit to the 
hospital, mostly for precaution
ary reasons.

Part of his time In Vietnam 
was spent as a security guard 
for base c amp.

"I  had it easy compared to 
some of the guys, such as the 
Infantry, Marines and Air 
Force. We had our own cooks 
who travelled with us. 1 was 
exposed to C-rations for only 
two or three months," Aleman 
stated.

Aleman went Into the service 
with another Friona youngster, 

(C ontinued on Page 3)

Friona (latches Most 
Rainfall In 8 Months

SURPRISE GREETING . . . Rose Lange Is shown with Friona Chief of Police Ken McDsrmltt as 
friends of Mrs. Lange gave her an Impromptu surprise birthday party last week. Included on the 
Itenerary was a rids through town In the city patrol car, which was appropriately decorated. 0 e e  
story on an Inside page).
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C O W  P O K ES  By A cc  R«id

"Now this ranch will run a cow to the section . . .  
if you feed alotl"

c w .

by Nelson Lewis
A c urrent radio commercial asks, "What's smother to do7" 

Th query la couched In distressing, almost heartrending tones, 
and all became Slater or Jr. refuse to eat properly. Don’ t you 
pity the po.r lady? Isn’ t It a shame she can’ t do as her Crand- 
ma did? Grandma cooked up whatever she happend to have, went 
to the dour and called or rang a bell, then hastily stepped back 
out of the way as a hoard of ravenous youngsters stamped Into 
the house.

Grandma, poor soul, didn’ t know that every meal was sup
posed to be a clinical masterpiece. If someone had told her 
that her food had vitamins and calories In It she would probably 
have wanted to throw It all over and start over.

There were lots of things Grandma and Grandpa didn’ t know. 
They did not realize that they were "hostlllzlng”  their off
spring when they gave them a paddling or used a switch to keep 
them in line. They had gumption enough to know that a parent 
can overdo the corporal punishment bit, but they also knew that 
all young animals have to be trained If they are ever going to be 
of any value to society. They did not hsve Dr. Spock, but they 
did have Proverb* twenty three, thirteen.

It would have been Interesting to have overhead the old man's 
remarks If some eggheaded, over educated. Intellectual had ln- 
terruped one of these training aeaslons by saying "H ere, here, 
stop that Sir, you are hostlllzlng that child."

Poor old Grandpa, he did not know that years later the theory 
would be advanced that a normal spanking, or a stern lecture, 
would cause the recipient to become an unruly, belligerent nut. 
One of warped judgement In areas of politics, economics, In
dustry and social behavior.

Now comes word that still another crime must be laid at 
the Oldtlmer's feet. It seems that a smart whack on the bot
tom may cause blood clots to be formed that can course through 
the blood resales and eventually show up as brain damagel

Our country like the rest of the world. Is far from perfect, 
but isn't It a wonder that It has held together at all with us 
hosnlized, brain damaged characters turned loose to run 
things?

Court House Notes

MAY 20. 196?
DT -  Don B. Sudderth -  Phil

lips Petroleum Co. -  Lots 14 
thru 20 Blk. 13, OT Bovina 

WD -  W.H. Long -  Robert H. 
Crosier -  SE part of NE 1/2 
of Sect. 8, T4S R4E

OT -  A. L, Black & Andy Hurst 
& Loyd A Shackelford -  E.M. 
Rushing -  15.9 a out NW 1/2 
Sect. 1, T3S: R3E, 9.19 a of 
NW 1/4 of Sect. 1, T3S: R3E

WD -  YMlllam H. Sheehan- 
A. L. Black et al -  15.9 a out 
NW 1/2 Sect. 1, T3S: R3E 
9.19 a of NW 1/4 of Sect. 1,
T3S: R3E

WD -  E.M. Rushing -  A.L. 
Black et al -  15.9 a of NW 1/4 
Sect. 1 T3S: R3E

OT -  Dolph Moten -  First 
Federal Sav. & Loan -  Lou 1, 
2, 3, 4, Blk. 3 except N, 58’ 
OT Bovin*

WD -  Kenneth Wesley Hor
ton -  Dolph Moten -  Lou 1,2,3, 
4, Blk. 3 exceptN 58’ OT Bovina 

OT -  Olan W. Turner - Fed
eral Land Bank -  SE 1/4 sur. 
24. T3S: R4E

WD -  Vergal Ray Jordan -  
Marvin Ray Jordan -  SV\ 1/4 
N 1/2 & S 1/2 of NE 1/4. Sect 
13, T3S, R3E

WD -  Mattie B. Burke -  
Richard Glenn Perkins - N 1/2 
lot 9, All lot 10. Blk. 25, OT 
Frlona

WD -  Ray Bergel Jordan, 
Marvin Ray Jordan -  SW 1/4
N 1/2 of SE 1/4 & S 1/2 
of NE 1/4 Sect. 13, T3S: R3E

WD -  Winnlngham, -  Wil
liam L. Lee -  Tract 4, Kelle- 
hor Sub.

OT -  William L, L ee- Frlona 
SUte Hank -  Tract, 4, Kellehor 
Sub.

ML -  E.L. Cochran -  Green 
Mchy. Co. -  NE 1/4 Sect. 13, 
T » :  R1E

ML -  Richard Glenn Per
kins -  Frank Matlock -  N 1/2
of lot 9. lot 10, Blk. 25, OT 
Frlona

OT -  W.E. Verner -  Robert 
Estes -  N 1/3 Sect. 15, S 1/2 
of Sect. 14, T10B: R2E

OT -  Bruce Parr, -  Federal 
Land Bank -  N 140.5 a of N. 
442 a SE/4 Sect. 20. TIN: R5E

I

M ead in (h e  c lo u d s ?  You, too ran enjoy 
that high anti mighty fwling that conn's when 
you have ready cash in the hank?

It Takes Only A Few Dollars And A Few 
Steps To Open A Savings Account With Us.

Come In Soon!

F riona
Serving

STATE BANK
The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDIC Phon® 247-2736

A!S EDITORIAL Tech's Football Slate

Work Recommended Has Five R»y Lames

For Collejjiates
More than a few people in this community are proud 

of the fact that they “ worked their way through college”  
They make no secret of the fact that they obtained a higher 
education by waiting on tables, tutoring, typing, etc., and 
then supplemented that income by working hard at summer 
jobs. In short, they got their education the hard way, with
out depending on federal aid and, in many cases, accepting 
little or no family aid Those we know were not hurt by 
the extra effort. Indeed, it made them better qualified to 
compete when they left the ivy-covered walls.

Thinking about these good citizens we cannot help 
wondering about so many college people of 1067 and h >w 
those unwholesome types can spend so much time making 
demonstrations, making love, and in general making unmiti
gated nuisances of themselves. Where do they get the time 
for all this hipsterring?

Our sentiments were echoed recently by an engineering 
student. Witching a telecast which showed thousands of 
disorderly young people milling around in a demonstration 
(in the course of which our flag was burned) he shook his 
head and remarked:

“ ! don’t get it. How can they do al) those things? March. 
Smoke pot. Stay up night after night yakking away and 
plunking guitars. Making love. Making trips to demonstrate. 
These are students? When do they study? In engineering 
we certainly don't have time for such nonsense, nor do they 
have time for it in medicine, law and other fields. Somebody 
must have rigged it so that an awful lot of college students 
don't have to do any work.”

If those really are college undergraduates we see on 
television, it’s about time somebody put them to work. If 
their professors can't "ive them enough studio- to keep them 
out of mischief, maybe some of their grants and benefits 
should he reviewed Wi*h all that time on their hands, 
maybe they could use si me of it to earn th* .r keep, wait mg 
on tables, washing dishcr, etc.

InJced everybody would benefit if the.-* people had to 
do some work on their way through college. And not the 
least of the beneficiaries would be the taxpayers who are 
supporting a big chunk of the cost t f the ‘ education" of 
these academic bums

SOCIAL SECl RITY

County Residents Are 
Paid $51,232 Monthly

A total of $831,677,000 In so
cial security benefits went to 
residents of Texas last year, 
up 12 per cent from the year 
before. At the end of 1966, 
780 men, women and children In 
Parmer C ounry were receiving 
benefits at a monthly rate of 
$51,232, John D. Troop social 
security representative for this 
ares reported.

The average worker, Troop 
said, can expect to collect more 
than the value of his social se
curity tax contributions Just In 
benefits payable to him and hls

wife In retirement. If I 
not live to retirement, hls fami
ly stands to collect far more 
than die contributions he has 
paid; and the same will be true 
If he should become totally dis
abled for work before 65.

Anyone wishing to make an 
application for any type of so
cial security benefits should 
contact the Clovis office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
Room 211, Post Office, 5th and 
Glddlng, between 8:30 and 5 p. 
m. and until 8 p.m. on Thurs
days.

Texas Tech’ s 1967 football 
schedule ts divided equally 
among day and night games.

Non -  Southwest C onference 
games for Coach J.T, King's 
Red Raiders ar* withlowaSute 
to be met here Sept. 23 for the 
first time; Mississippi SUte, 
here Oct. 7; and Florida State, 
Tallahassee, Oct. 21.

Sept. 23—lows State, here, 
7:30 p .m „ COT.

Sepu 30 — University of 
Texas, Austin, 7:30 p.m. COT 

Oct. 7 — Mississippi State, 
here, 7;3C p.m. COT 

Oct. 14 — Texas A8iM, here, 
7:30 p.m. COT

Oct. 21 — Florida State, 
Tallahassee, 2 p.m., EOT 

Oct. 28 — Southern Metho
dist, Dallas, 7:30 p.m. COT

Nov. 4—Rice, here, 2 p .m „
CST

Nov. 11, Texas Christian, 
Fort Worth, 1:30 p.m., CST. 

Nov. 18 -  Baylor, here 2 p.m.
CST

Nov. 25 -  Arkansas, Uttle
Rock, 12:30 p.m. CST

Texas Tech last year won 
three of Its last four games to 
wind up with a 4-6 record and 
In a sixth place tie In the South
west Conference with a 2-5 

-mark.

C arl L ee and Dawna Johnson 
have returned to their home In 
Amarillo after spending a week 
visiting In the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wesley Hardesty.

•Dan Ethridge 
•Bill Stewart 
•Frank Spring 
•Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring 
Agency

Pkos, 247-2766

YOUR

FAM ILY

TRUSTS

YOU!

Does this supreme trust In you some- 
tlmss prompt sob«r thoughts afttr 
they are tucked In bed? Of course, 
you've made provisions to keep their 
world safe If anything should happen 
to you. But are we doing all we 
shMld do to help you make the best 
use of your Insurance. For example:

Could these expenses be paid . . .

if your incom e stopped?
CJ Your final rxjirnxr,. drill* 

j Wife', old a(r income

□  Your home mortgage
[D Children', college cost,

Q  Family living expense,
□  Your rrlirrinrnl income

Chevrolet
Lowest priced convertibles. 
Lowest priced hardtops. 
Lowest priced V8 models.
(And that low price brings you a road-sure  ride , Sody by Fisher quality , and a 
trad itionally  h igher re sa le  va lue. You also got w ldor front and ro ar tread  for g re a te r  
stability and handling , foam -cushioned seats , and e x tra  fen d ers Inside the  
regular ones to help Inhibit rust. Mott everyth in g  m ore exp en sive  cars g ive you!)

See  your C hevro let dealer Q _ | _  
during h is C am aro  P ace se tte r d  3 1 6
Special b u y , on Cemaro Sport C o u p ., and Convertibles 
specially .qu ip pe d  w ith  250 cubic inch S '> 155 hp • Deluxe 
, tearing wheel • Bumper gua rd , fron t and rear • W hitew all 
t ire , • Wheal cover* • Wheel opening m o ld ing , • S trip ing 
along the a ide, • Extra in terior bright work • And at no extra 
cost during the M l.  you can get the special hood stripe end a 
floo r shift for th *  3 speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS. TOO. 
ON SPECIALLY EOUIPPEO MALE TON FLEITSIDE PICKUPS 
(M ode l CS 10934)

Impala Convertible—with most everything higher priced cars give you

C h o v ro lo t 's  g r o o t o r  v a lu e  is a n o th e r  r e a s o n  y ou  g o t

that sure feeling

REIVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
42-SOM

510 MAIN STREET FRI0NA PHONE 247-3011
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LAZBWDIFNEWS
By Mrs. C . A. Watson

Lazbuddie 4-11 club members tratlon. The school Is being
•nd their mothers and leaders 
are to meetln the Hub Com
munity center June 7th at 2 p. 
m. The discussion of starting 
the 4-H clothing project will
be the topic of the Parmer
County 4-H club members.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lxvaln Menefee 
and children, Friona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McDonald and 
children of Lazbuddle visited 
In the Preston Carglle family 
at 1 Jurlat Sunday afternoon.

• • • •

A picnic In the Clovis park 
was attended by teachers and 
students of the First Baptist 
Church Bible School Frldsy 
Immediately following regls-

held each evening this week at 
the church.

» • • •
Mr. and Mrs. 1 dwln Young 

visited their nephew, t ooper 
Young In Ft. Knox Ky. the past 
weekend. Steve and Nancy 
Young spent the weekend In San 
Antonio with relatives during 
the semester break at Texas 
Tech. He Is an ex-Laxbuddie 
school student.

t # • •
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Parham 

were In Anson the past week
end to be with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Parham. 
Parham's lather has been sick 
but Is much improved.

ALEMAN HONORED. . . Angel Aleman, Friona boy back from Vietnam Is shown with his parents, 
during a reception In his honor last Sunday here. Flanking Aleman are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aleman, 
former Friona residents now of Amarillo.

LITTLE LEAGUE L i o n s  ( lu ll

1VT i i * .  w M e e t s  T o n i g h tiMo-tlit Lame Loses,
7 The Friona Lions Club

One-Hitter In Win
Nunn Lumber Company and 

the B-J Bees locked up In a 
real "a ll-sta r ’ * type pitcher 
duel In the opening game of 
the Pee-Wee League last week, 
with Nunn coming out on top 
of the 1-0 game.

Only one hit was registered 
In the game and that was by the 
losing team. Winning pitcher 
Robin Baize gave up only one 
hit, a last-inning triple by John
ny Rando, who was cut down at 
the plate for the final out.

Rolando Cabalero and Johnny 
R ando combined to pitch the 
no-hltter In a losing cause.

In the highlight game of the 
Intermediate League, Larry 
Fallwell socked a grand-slam 
home run In the final inning for 
J.D,’ s Gas Service, but it left 
his team two runs short in thlr 
10-8 loss to Friona State Bank. 
Jaime DeLeon withstood the 
rally, going the distance for

Tech Athletes 
Make Headlines

Texas Tech won no team 
championships but provided 
more than its share of South
west Conference headlines dur
ing 1966-67. Like this:

Football -  Tech’ s first grid 
win ever over Arkansas, 21- 
16, tossing the bowl slmatlon In
to turmoil In the finale. Bas
ketball -  A victory over cham
pion SMU, 82-74, at Dallas 
during a fast SWC finish (6-1 
second half after a 1-6 first 
rounds). Swimming — Robert 
Graham’s repeat as 50 free
style champion in theSWC Meet 
that had Tech in an unprece
dented second place through the 
first night’ s competition (finally 
a close third). Baseball -  First 
wins (three of ’ em) ever over 
Sul Ross, after 17 losses. Ten
nis — First in history triumph, 
4-2, over Rice. Golf- Un
heralded RobertMcKinney*s in
dividual championship, by a 
wide margin.

Friona State Hank to record the 
win.

Actually, DeLeon gave up only 
two hits besides Fallwell’ s 
four-run sw at.

In other Pee-Wee action. 
Southwest Irrigation edged Eth
ridge -  Spring, 6-5. Monty 
Phipps was the winning pitch
er, giving up only one hit. That 
was a triple by Tom Barber, who 
was out trying to score.

Monsanto outscored White 
Auto, 12-2 In the other Pee- 
Wee game, In a game shorten
ed to three Innings by the 10- 
run rule.

The other Intermediate Lea
gue game was won by Reeve 
Chevrolet over Star-Hurst, 4-1. 
Tommy Long and Sammy Vera 
pitched for the winners.

Pee-Wee League 
Nunn Lumber 010 0— 1 0
B.J. -  Bees 000 0—0 1

Robin Baize and Rusty Red- 
fear n; Rolando Cabalero and 
Rando.

• • « •
Ethridge-Spring 230 0—5 1 
Southwest Irrlg. 114 x—6 3 

Larry Polk, Gene Strickland, 
and Ruede Rule; Monty Phipps 
and Santos Rodrigues.

•  *  •  •

Monsanto 193— 12 1
White’ s 011— 2 2

David Blackburn and JoeCun- 
nlngham; Kyle McDermltt and 
Harvey Burnett.
S-VV Irrigation 005 0— 5 5 
B.J.-Bees 330 x— 6 3

Monty Phipps, Hal Blackburn 
and Santos Rodrigues; Johnny 
Rando and J. Coronado 

* • • •
Intermediate League 

F.S. Bank 440 200— 10 5
J.Dl’ s Gas 101 015— 8 3

Jaime DeLeon and Weldon 
Peace; Troy White, Larry Fall- 
well and Jimmy Hamilton.

• • • •
Reeve Chevy 010 300—4 2
Star-Hurst 000 010— 1 3

Tommy Long, Sammy Vera, 
Trip Horton; Jodean Harrelson 
Gary Pope and Terry Mabry.

wise buyers 
look at total operating
oast...

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
USES ONLY ELECTRICITY 
...THERE ARE 
NO OTHER COSTS!!!

P R O V E N  B Y  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S  E XPE RI ENC E ■

IN S T A L L E D  
A N D  S E R V IC E D  

B Y  C X P E R it  N ' l t
N E IG H B O R  ( '

D E A L E R S  \

m L K C T F f I C

AS D E P E N D A B LE  A S  YO U R  ELE C TR IC  R E FR IG E R ATO R

I *  4

will
hold Its regular meeting to
night at the Friona Woman's 
Club House.

Members are advised of the 
new meeting time: 8 p.m.. Cen
tral Daylight Time.

Aleman Reflects . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

Larry Elmore, who also has 
been released. The two went 
through basic training together 
at Fort Polk, La. After baste 
training they were separated, 
but continued to correspond.

Aleman said he had forgot
ten how dry It Is In West Tex
as. "In  Vietnam they have 
monsoon seasons which last 
about six months. It rains 
constantly.”

"Even the air Is different 
here," said Aleman, who added, 
" I t  sure is good to be home."

Service** For 
Alton Warren
Funeral services for Alton 

B. Warren, 53, assistant dis
trict attorney of Dona Ana Coun
ty, New Mexico, and a former 
FBI agent, were conducted from 
Graham’ s Mortuary Chapel, 
Las Cruces, New Mexico at 4 
p.m. Friday.

Warren was a nephew of J.M. 
Watson, Friona.

Clyde Watson, Belton, Mrs. 
J.M. Watson and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch, Friona, attended the 
services.

Are You Running

OUT OF ROO
M?
It s Home 

Improvement 

Time In 

Friona!

Nunn Lumber Co. Is Dedicated To Helping You Make Your 
Home More Beautiful, More Comfortable, More Valua - 
ble. See Us For A Low Cost Estimate On Your Remodel
ing Job.

1000 Main

NUNN LUMBER CO.
''C u n p ltt*  Building Snrvic*"

?ko»4 247-2727

New Items Now 
Available At 
Houser's

‘COM PLIM ENT’
•CHICKEN SUPREMf 
•SAVORY PORK CHOPS 
•GOLDEN CASSEROLES 
•MEAT LOAF

SELECT. AQUAUTY FOODS
. . .a t thrifty, low prices!

STEAK SIRLOIN or ROUND u 8 9 ^
Produce
California Long White

POTATOES
10 Lb. 4 9 <

ORANGES Sun- KI st
Lb. 12<

Red Grapefruit 2/15$

Johnson’s Instant

PLEDGE
14 Oz.

Gold Medal

FLOUR

9 8 c L '

Armour Star

FRANKS ^  p ^ 3 9 (
H Uu *

W l i s

5 Lb. 4 9 < |

• v  'A * . a v  v A )
Morton’s

TV DINNERS 39$
Shurfine

| O R AN G E JUICE 2/23*

d e t e r g e n t "  6 9 d  ®Giant Size W  *  V /  A *

Cascade

DISHWASHING

Borden’s

CHIP N’ DIP
8 Oz. 2/69<
Borden’s

BUTTERMILK
1/2 Gal. 39 i

Borden’s

ORANGE 
DRINK

Gallon

To Be Served 
Free In Our 
Store Saturday

Giant Size_____________
f r y f k  King Size or 
U X A  Regular

COLA pius
Deposit 

Gerber Strained

BABY FOODS
Frults & Vegetables

Wishbone Thousand island

SALAD orfcjL 
J DRESSING802 2 9 <

Shurfine

COFFEE

3/29<
PUREX
BLEACH

1/2 Gal.

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

With Porchasu O f $2.50 Or Mora

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

Houser GROCERY
A

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To A p p rec ia te

Phone 247-3343 r  r io n a
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c
WANT ADS P N . 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion , per word- 6<
Second and additional insertions • 4C 
Card of Thanks • $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $i.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4*. Minimum St* 
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

* The Star reserves the right to . lassify, revise or rejectl 
1 any lassiited ad.

| k advertlsen ent and report any error Immediately:' 
The Star Is Not responsible for error after ad has already! 

I run once.

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO- 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
part rather than return New 
V\ alnut Spinet. $27.00 per 
month. Write Channer Music 
Sterling, Colo. 36-ltp

FOR SALE: Youth golf clubs; 
2 woods; 3 irons and putter. 
$15. Phone 247-3204. 36-2tp

FOR SALF: 1956 Ford semi- 
truck and trailer; 800 series; 
good condition; 20 ft. plywood 
boat and trailer. E.O. Bell, 
Melrose, New Mexico Phone 
253-4572. 36-ltc

.FARM EQUIPMENT

JOBS OF INTEREST

W ANTED! an experienced farm 
hand. Contact Curtis Murph- 
ree, three miles north of Frl
ona. 36-2*c

WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We need to trade for a bunch 
of good used refrigerators. 
We also have new washer in ' 
dryers for ssle.
Reeve Chevrolet i  Frigl- 
daire.

Phone 24"’-2211 by Tuesday 
each week tor classifieds.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE , . , Four-Wheel 
irlve Jeep convertible Top and 
Transport Trailer. John Terry' 
Phone 247-314'. 35-4tc

F >R SAL I . . . 1 ^ '  ciMt 
pickups starting at $1795 at 
Calloway Implement Company 
in Friona. 28-tine

For All Your Spraying Needs - -
Whether it be on your farm or
on your trees and lawns...........

GIVE US A C A LL!

S&F Spraying Service
Pot Ferguson

Phone 247-3437 Phene 247-2747

Hey Farmers . . .
Take s look at these special 
prices on used equipment. | 
* * * * * * *  
1961 International mica 
with drag axle. V8 engine. 
New paint. $1345.00. Par
mer County Implement.

W ANTED: We will pay $1 per 
copy for complete issues of the 
Frlona Star published In 1947, 
regardless of condition. Also 
need Issues from January and 
February, 1949, Check those 
Id papers — they may be worth 

m. ney. Call Bill r ills  at the 
Star. 25-tfnc

.WANTED! (. ustomers For
• B.F. Goodrich Storm wln-
• lows. 20 Year Guarantee.
• 25w discount. Tri-County
j Paint & Glass, Frlona. ph. 
I 247-3450. 19-tfnc

Farmall 806 L.P. *66 
Model. $4250.00 

n i n e
• 1H 560 T A, Dual Valves, 
L .P ., Fair. $2350.

• • • •
• 1H 560 TA, Dual Valves, 
L .P ., Good. $2385.

• • • •
• 1964 Chevrolet pickup 
with new short block as
sembly. $1175.

• • • •

see these and other good 
bargains today at your IH 
Sealer (or Parmer County.

P ARM LX COUNTY 
IM PliM ENT COMPANY 
bone 247-2721.

17-

* 1

IRONING NEE DF f t  F’hone 247- 
2400. 36-tfnc

w a n t e d
Summer Pasture 
200 Lt. WY. Steers 

200 Yearling and 2 year old 
bulls. Phone 247-2470. 

_____________________36-2tp

Friona. Texas
■i.l| --------lf.\ l k c t

i i  m
c m

■  12
g W E D ^ g d T H U j pin.......mz

O v  Cm Cjinnufulnunp
•iSiti 8P»»u mTu igmco*

WlLlMI CASTIET"
U TS KILL 

UNCUE
TtCMNICOLO*

_  NIGCL GREEN
A N 'A 1 * • +  • — mmmm

RENTALS
For R en t.. .one bedroom house. 
Phone 247-3272.

33-tfnc

FOR RI NT . . . Furnlshed apt. 
Lady or couple. No pets. Call 
247-2487. 35-tfnc

FOR RF NT . . . 7\vo bedroom 
house. 311 West Fifth. Phone 

2231 or 247-3301. 36-ltc

r  O t 
j hoc

II

WELCOME TO FRIONA

m V  <

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and family are returning to 
Friona to live after a two year absence. Bill is with the 
Friona city police force. Bill was with the force before 
leaving in 1965. The children are Dennis, six, Carol. 11. 
and Tonna. 10.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“ LUMBERMEN”

Lumber, Paint & Tools
HOUSERS

GROCERY & MARKET

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

REIVE CHEVROLET
New And Used CarsfllGIDAIti APPIUNCIS

REEDS CLEANERS711 Mole St. \lfiy Pick Up And Delivery ^
P|iype 247-3170 Frion*

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

REAL ESTATE

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
J. G. McF ARl.AND 

I’hoar 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms, 
Ranches. Residences

RCA
Whirlpool

Seles - Service 
B. W . Turner 
Phone 247-3035

BUSINESS DIRECTORY i

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Tax I quilizauon Board for 
the Lmbuddlr Public Schools 
will meet si 6 p.m. June 12, 
1967 In the School Board Room 

Texas. Anyone 
before this 

board may do so at this dme.
35-2tc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom brick 
house; fireplace, air condition
er, fenced back yard, electric 
eye garage door. 1114 White. 
H.L. Barnett, phone 247-3202.

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: Large three bed
room furnished house picture- 
esquely located on Conchas 
Lake New Mexico. 1 arge 
screened In back porch. Nice 
lawn. Young orchard. Big 
garage. $10,000 with terms. 
Mrs. Fred U Ashley, Mel
rose, New Mexico F’hone 253- 
4451. 36-ltc

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: One set of Keys. In
quire at Graphic Arts Station
ery, Frlona. 36-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d i s h w a s h e r .  
Sales and Service, N un Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 4fr-cfir

P a u rsoa  Soybean Seed subject 
to certification. $4.00 par 
bhsueL Will clean, weigh and
sac k on order. Raymond f  uler 
Ph. 247-3043 or 247-2230.

35-3tc

We have a complete stock of 
air conditioners supplies. Nunn 
Lumbar Co., Frlona. phone 
247- 2727. 28-8tc

Auction Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona 
4- tfnr

24 H OUR
I A N C E

S E R V IC E
C A L L . . .

Oxygen
Equipped

CLAB0RN

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At.

THE FRIONA *  ST \ It
We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
yew need weed killer or fertl- 
Itxer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

36-tfnc

Portoble Disc 
Rolling

Or»e way* —  
Tandem and Offsets

Horrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Larry Potts

Specialing In 
Farm  Sales.

Houston Bartlett
ROCTLl. BOVIN A, TFX.AS 
Phone 389-2190 
C lovla, New Mex.

ROLT1 2, FRIONA, TFXAS 
Phone 295-3387

COLD SONG
>••••••••*

I Do You Want Professional • 
J Glass & M irror Service? •
• Come See I s .  Trl County ! 
; Paint & Glass, Frions. Ph. I
• 247-3450. 19-tfnc I

American Indians sang to 
rid themselves of colds; na
tives of other countries ran 
around in circles or ate hot 
chili peppers Modern Amer
icans rely on safe, effective 
cough medicines like Chera- 
col D. and cut out the noise!

24—HOUR SERVICE
Phone^ 247-2410 Between 8:00 
& 10: A .M . For Free Daily Pick 

-up And Delivery Service.
S&H Green Stamps 

i l cf e  r ’ a g l e a n e r * *

A D A M S DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work -  All kinds 
Bull Do* era .  Scraper a 
Mo tor grader -  Crane - Dragline 
Clemahell -  Backhoe

c r  at*, a n . i . w  S** or Call Floyd Dickey

Phong 647-4553 or 647L45& T" ‘‘

KHIiagsworth REDI-MIX 
Carnest For All Psrposos
"Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 247-2215 207 W. 5th.

The longest length of sword ever swallowed hv a practiced 
exponent, after a heavy meal, is 2<> inches!

When Your Wheat Is Ready, 
We’re Ready To Serve You.

WE WILL:
•Store Your Grain  
•Put It In Loan 
•Pay You The Cash 

If You Need Soybeans, See Us.
Jack T o m lin  

O r
Bill Bailey

WESTFRIONA 
GRAIN

T/

%* t * 9 *■ tk
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Study Club Announces 
New Committee Heads
The Progressive Study Club 

met for the final meetln of the 
year last Tuesday evening at the 
Federated Club House.

Members o f die *o< lal com
mittee served an Italian meal 
consisting of lasagne, almon- 
dlne beans, garlic bread, green 
salad and sherbert. Decora
tions carried out the Italian 
theme.

Officers and committee 
chairmen gave year-end re
ports noting the club's achieve
ments for the year.

Mrs. lion Reeve led the group 
In singing " l o v e  and Grow."

New committee heads for next 
year were announced as fol
lows:

Mrs. Lee Spring, program 
committee; Mrs. Robbie Osborn 
Finance committee; Mrs, Lee

(sirl Horn To
Wilcox Family%/
Kimberly Ann Is the name 

Mr. and M rs. V.R. Wll ox chose 
for the new baby girl born to 
them at 12:05 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 30 at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. She weighed 
6 lbs. 10 ozs.

She has an older sister and 
brother, Pam and Terry. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E.F. Turner, Frlona, and Fay 
Wilcox, Alma, Arkansas. L.R. 
Roberts, Paducah, and Mr. and 
M rs. C.E. Turner, Poteau, Ok
lahoma, are the great-grand
parents.

Mrs. Wilcox and Kimberly 
have been dismissed from the 
hospital and are at home.

CranflU, library committee; 
M rs. John Fred White, Club 
House committee, Mrs. Baker 
Duggins, Lions Club committee; 
M rs. Bob Alexaivler, commun- 
•lty service committee; Mrs. 
John Humphrey, social com
mittee.

Mrs. Von Edelmon assumed 
the duties of the secretary to 
replace Mrs. Andy Hurst.

FHA Girls 
Study Club

Highlight of the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of Black Stu
dy Club in the home of Mrs. 
F.W, Barnett, was presenta
tion of the Future Homemakers 
of America emblem service by 
members of the Dawn and Dusk 
chapters of this organization.

Mrs. Dalton Caffey, FHA ad-

Summer Reading Club 
Attracts Eighty-Three

Eighty three youngsters have 
signed up for the summer read
ing club during the first week. 
Registration will continue 
through August 19 at Frlona Pu
blic Library on Thursdays, Fri
days and Saturdays from 9-12 
and 3-6.

"T he weather was so unset
tled on June 1, the first day of 
the summer reading program, 
we thought the number regis
tering might be small. The 
rains came, but so did the boys 
and girls, and we are de
lighted," said a library spokes
man.

This fifth annual reading pro
gram Is designed to encourage 
the pure Joy of reading. Young
sters may select books that 
appeal to them and may read 
as many as they wish. A rec
ord of the books read Is made 
at the library and each child 
In the reading program Is ask
ed to report books read to one 
of the workers.

Upon completing 12 books, 
a child earns a reading cer
tificate. New this year Is

an honor roll which will be dis
played at the library. When 12 
books have been read the read
er 's  name will go on the honor 
rol which Mrs. BUI Ellis Is 
preparing.

New too at the library is 
a sign given by Dr. and Mrs. 
Lee Cranfill. This sign notes 
Frlona Public Library Is open 
on Thursdays, Fridays and Sat
urdays from 9-12 and 3-6.

During the first three library 
days for June, 163 readers 
checked out 322 books. Child
ren and youth accounted for the 
bulk of the readers but adults 
are coming too.

These eighteen new readers 
were welcomed at Frlona Pu
blic Library last week: Louis 
Leal, Amelia Sims, Connie 
Webster, Cliff McLellan, Pam
ela Lewellen, Isidore Cordova, 
Or all a Negerete, Modesto Ne- 
gerete, Lois Norwood, George 
Jones, Mrs. Lstls Bass, Torey 
Myers, Larry Tims, Ricky 
Tim s, Rosemary Aragon, l.eo 
Aragon, Delores Martinez and 
Glenn Neal.

IT'S
NATIONAL
LAUGH
WEEK!

DID YOU HEAR THE ONE 
ABOUT.__

The Guy Who Tried To Save Money By Shopping 
Around All Over The County?

Forget It! One stop will be sufficient for all 
your farm, garden and automotive supplies 
when you shop the Consumer way. And, as 
a regular Consumer buyer, you earn yearly 
dividends plus the added bonus of valuable 
S & H Green Stamps with every purchase.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr. 
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

Phone 247-2771 Friona

Present
Program

visor. Introduced girls who ap
peared on the program. Jan 
Welch directed singing of the
FHA song at the beginning of 
the service and of the FHA pra
yer song at Its conclusion.

( ithers appearing on the pro
gram inc luded Sharen Awtrey, 
Karene Milner, Brenda Black
burn Becky Coffey, Janice Clark 
Joan Gall Brookfield, Debbie 
Baxter and Delorls Phipps.

Mrs. John Benger conducted 
the opening exercise of the 
meeting. She directed a "Can 
•Ail*,’ ’ and a "F low er Puzzle." 
Roll call was answered with 
"M y favorite kitchen gadget." 
This was the last regular meet
ing of the club year, but a mid- 
July birthday party for resi
dents of West Gate Convales
cent Home at Hereford Is being 
planned.

Members present included 
Mesdames Roscoe Ivte, H.H. 
Elmore, John Benger, Buryi 
Fish, T.J. Presley, Cleatus 
Rhodes, Gene Welch,M.H. Mars 
Harry I^oklngbill, J.R. Brax
ton, Clyde Hays, and Fills Ta
tum.

Other guests were Mrs. Ida 
Finley, a houseguest In the 
home of Mrs. H.H. Elmore and 
Mary Beth Houlerte of Dumas, 
who Is vislung her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. andMrs. El
lis Tatum.

THE FRIONA STAR

Work Sessions 
Arc Slated

Regular work sessions for 
members of the Dawn and Dusk 
chapters of Future Homemak
ers of America who are work
ing on state degrees have lieen 
slated for each Monday and 
Wednesday from 9:00 e.m. to 
11:00 a.m.

One of the chapter advisors, 
Mrs. Dalton Caffey or Mrs. Er
nest Osborn, plans to be present 
at each session.

Chapter members working on 
state degrees Include Kathy 
Bandy, Debbie Baxter, Sharen 
Awtrey, Becky Coffey, Brenda 
Blackburn, Janice Clark, Ka
rene Milner, Joan Gall Brook
field, Donna Patterson, Delorls 
Phipps and Jan Welch.

Mary Rondo 
Cites Program

The final meeting of Frlona 
Woman's Club began with a 
covered dish luncheon at noon 
Wednesday, May 24, at Fed
erated Club House.

Mary Rando, guest artist, 
presented the program. She 
read "I  Am The Nation,”  and 
two humorous readings. She 
was accompanied by Cindy In
gram at the piano.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
Claude Osborn andMrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes. Thirteen club mem
bers were also present.

--------- 9---------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reece,

C anyon visited In the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. A. 
O. Drake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Drake. Reece Is sched
uled to report to San Diego for 
naval training In the near fu
ture.

PACE 5

Former Resident Completes Course
In  f n r m a l  err a«4i ■ *In formal graduation cere

monies of the 1967 senior class 
of Lubbock School of Vocational 
Nursing at Central Baptist 
Church, Lubbock, Mrs. Corine 
Lattlmore, R.N. presented di
plomas to nineteen persons.

In' luded in the graduating

class was Mrs. Dora Covar- 
rubias, a former Frlona resi
dent. She is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs.MatildeMartinez, 
and a former employee of Par
mer County Community Hospi
tal.

OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Give You

FREE Life Insurance

In The Event Of Death, Your Savings Ac
count Will Be Matched, up to $2,000 (if 
you are eligible). This is without extra 
cost to you, in addition to our regular 
4 1/2 % interest paid semi-annually.

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Phone 247-2280

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

CniiuH O l S and H  G r e e n  Stamps
Ph. 247-2265 6th and  Euclid

Double On Wednesday With C ash Purchases Of $2 50 Or Over

Swift’s Honey Cup Mellorine Vi Gallon 39$
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 Lb 5 7$
Shurfine

SHORTENING 3 lb 79$
Maxwell House

COFFEE -, $i.49
VIENNA
SAUSAGE Van Camp’ s 23$
COMET
RICE 28 O z. 45$

Shurfresh
SALAD
DRESSING Qt. 45$

Shurfresh

EGGS •£* 3 $1.
REYNOLDS
FOIL 18 *  25 59$

MEATS
T-Bonr or Loin

STEAKS
Lb 86$

Jumbo

FRANKS
3 Lb $1.09

Food King

BACON
Lb 66$

Fresh Pntduce

APPLES BWash. Extra 
Delicious u21$

CUCUM BERS

CalH. Long White

POTATOES 10 Lb

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
For Information, — Coll E ric  Rushing, Phone 247-3370

•- * * * * * * *
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I
Library j

Comer
BY MRS. V.J. ZEMAN I

With 85 boys and girls sign
ing up during the first three days 
of the summer reading program 
prospects are bright for new 
records being set this summer.

Have you noticed the delight
ful “ Charlie Brown** posters 
around town Inviting s. hool age 
children to join the summer 
reading dub? Mrs. BUI Ellis 
was the artist. Registration 
will continue through August 19 
at the library any Thursday, 
Friday, or Saturday from 9-12 
and 3-6.

During the first two weeks 
In June, Amelia Sims and Cris
ta Evans are helping M rs.Cae- 
de, librarian, and library as
sistant. Linda Fallwell, Amelia 
and Crista work each library 
day for the two weeks, then 
two more FHA girls will serve 
for two weeks, and so on through 
the twelve w eeks of the summer 
reading program.

This is the fifth summer that 
C rista has helped In the li
brary. Vie appreciate her so 
very muh. FHA girls who will 
do volunteer work at the li
brary this summer In addition

Ladies:
Learn to Swim! 

Lessons Begin 
Monday, June 12.

6:00-7:00 p.m.
10 Lessons--$IO.OO 

VICKY NEAL

to Crista and Amelia, are Deb
bie Jareckl, Kathy Lennar, Uo- 
loris Phipps, Darla Perkins, 
Sherrie Shelton, KayRlethmsy- 
er, Jan Jameson, Susie Spring, 
Susan Vestal, and Sharen Aw- 
trey. These girls make a val
uable contribution.

“ N o t h i n g  would please 
Bruce (L*. Beene) more than to 
know that a library Is growing 
and wUl help Improve the minds 
of us all.

"H e (Bruce) had an eager 
"thrust" for knowledge and was 
always improving himself In 
study” , wTOte the O.J. Beenes 
in appreciation for memorials 
to the library.

Appropriate memorials to 
Dr. Bruce Beene were made 
by the Charles Allens with "T en  
Flgers of God" and the BUI 
Stewarts with "Vietnam Doc
tor” . Each book Is a bio
graphy of a dedicated doctor 
and his work. Memorials for 
Dr. Beene in contribution form 
were made by the Wesley Fos
ters, Jake Lamb and V.J. Ze
mins.

Other memorial books re
ceived recently are: "B ible 
Commentary" by Halley In 
memory of Howard Bigger* giv
en by the Dick Rockeys; two 
Graham books, "The Secret of 
Happiness" and " W o r l d  
Aflame”  In memory of Mrs. 
Charles Mien's father, Mr. Ri
ley, given by the J.G. McFar
lands.

-The accent In summer Is on 
children and youth reading, but 
this special note to adults; The 
library Is yours tool Please 
browse through the adult 
shelves, there are books there 
for you.

IYUXTH BROKEN . . . The lower end of a Frlona area field la shown following last Thursdsy*s
beneficial rainfall which was the biggest Since last September. Over an Inch of rain had been re
ceived by most Frlona area farmers In the past week, with two Inches and above reported by 
others. Some hall damage also had been reported, but It w as spotted.

STl l)Y SHOWS

Recharge Vtells Are 
Paying At Station

FREE

MOTH
PROOFING
SERVICE

Clothes Last 
Longer With 

GIB’S Free Mothproofing

GiB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

free Pickup A  Delivery
Dial 247-31SO 
Fnana. Teiai

Fifty-three feet of valuable 
water w as recharged through 
two multi-purpose (artificial 
recharge) wells at the High 
Plains Research foundation In 
1966, according to Jim Valilant 
SoU Scientist at the research 
farm.

A total of 636 acre-feet of run 
off water which Includes both 
tallwater and rainfall, has been 
recharged into theOgallala for
mation through the two multi
purpose wells since 1959. The 
water recharged In the experi
mental research well recorded 
during this eighth-year period 
was 352 acre-feet. A second 
well, which la the type that 
would normally be used by a 
farmer, with no experimental 
equipment, was installed In 
1961. From 1961 through 1966, 
a total of 285 a re-feet of w ater 
have been recharged through 
this well.

This ssvtngs of 636 acre-

feet (or a little more than 207 
million gallons. Is enough w ater 
to completely Irrigate the 1/2 
section farm at Halfway for 
about 2 years. Approximately 
90 per cent of this same water 
could have been lost to evapor
ation If it had not been stored 
underground.

Two thousand four hundred 
five acre-feet of underground 
water has been pumped for Ir
rigation at the Research Foun
dation since 1959. 26.4 per cent 
of ths amount came from the 
water which was recovered by. 
recharge.

Several grasses, hybrid sor
ghum grazers, and rye were 
planted In the plays lake at 
the experimental recharge well 
site In 1966. Some of the ad
vantages of these crops are: 
( ! )  cover for the lake bed (2) 
partial filtering of run-off wa
ter, (3) tolerance to flooding 
and. (4) a source of Inc ome from

Wied Begins

A r l  I ieSM H IS
Frlona art Instructor Bobby 

W led announced this week that 
he will teach a summer art 
course starting Thuraday, June 
29 at 6 p.m. In the Junior High 
.Art Room.

Cost of the course la to run 
53.50 per week with Monday and 
Thursday evening sessions run
ning approximately two hours. 
The course will run for eight 
weeks according to Wied.

The students will have their 
choice of studying In either oil 
or watercolor.

Anyone Interested In sign
ing up for the course should 
phone Wied at 247-3421 for a 
list of necessary supplies.

grazing die lake bed.
Ur. Thomas Longnecker, Di

rector of the Foundation, aald, 
"T h is research project Is a 
very Important part of the pro
gram of the Foundation to find 
ways and means of conserving 
and stretching rainfall and un
derground water, and to pro
long irrigation farming In the 
High and South Plains

A N NOUNCMG
THE APPOINTMENT OF

Dr. Norman Nossaman
As Senior Agronomist With Western Ammonia. Replacing 
Dr. Bill Bennett, Who Has Also Been Advanced. He Will 
Assume His New Position In Dimmitt July 1.

Western'®’Ammonia
r/{rut on n cinq......

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL 
MEETING OF FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 
STARTING AT 7:30 P.M. TUESDAY AT THE 
HIGH SCHOOL C A FET ER IA .

A FR E E  BARBECUE DINNER WILL BE SERVED, 
CATERED  BY WALTER JETTON OF FORT WORTH. 
ONE DIRECTOR WILL BE E LE C T ED  DURING THE 
BUSINESS SESSION. E. L . FAIRCH ILD ’S TERM  
IS EXPIRING.
ANNUAL REPORTS WILL BE PRESENTED.

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
TUESDAY,
JUNE 13 
7:30 P.M.

High School Cafeteria 
And

Auditorium

We

Welcome

You

free  ̂
Bar-B-Oue

Bring The
Whole
Family

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS,
L

* • ->Nja -v * *
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A T  FAR WELL

At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

County To Get .6 Mile 
Farm-Market Pavement

A 4-H sewing group In I az- 
buddie met with their leader, 
Mrs. Roy I arley, Tuesday of 
last week. They reviewed what 
they had learned about using the 
sewing machine and measured 
for pattern sizes. This is the 
second year for some of these 
girls and they are learning a 
skill that can be a Joy tor them 
the rest of their lives, because 
It can be a creative activity. 
Not only that, but the economics 
of sewing can be a major fac
tor In providing appropriate 
clothing for a girl these days.

The style show for the sew
ing group that Just completed 
a basic course In Farwell was 
held Saturday. Aw ards and cer
tificates were given for com
pletion of courses. A total of 
twelve completed and for nine 
of the women It was the first 
garment they had ever made. 
They looked very nice and were 

proud of their accomplishments.
A large group of Spanish 

homemakers will meet at Hub, 
Friday, June 9 at 2p.m. to start 
a sewing < lass. Eight exper
ienced adult leaders will assist 
in this work.

A request for help on foods 
preservation and Information on 
foods has been made by some of 
the Spanish women. Plans are 
underway now to work out a 
series of lessons along this 
line. Those that are interested 
should contact me In my office 
on the second floor of the Par
mer C ounty Courthouse In Far- 
well or they may call the of
fice, telephone 481-3619 and 
leave their name or names of 
those that may be interested In 
attending.

• * * •
Consumers -  may expect 

somewhat higher prices in 
Home Furnishings this year. 
Prices will rise at the Manu
factures level and wholesale 
levels will be passed on to con
sumers.

Here are some consumer 
ideas to save on furnishes and 
clothing too.

Use an elegant upholstery 
cotton to make a bedspread and 
matching window shades. The 
heavy upholstery fabric Is Ideal 
for shades. All you need to do 
Is cut It to size, hem the edges, 
and tack It to a window shade 
roller. If you like, you can line 
shades on the reverse side with 
an Iron-on cotton Interfacing.

Look for cleaning ease when 
you buy cooking utensils. There 
should be no seams or crev
ices to hid food or bacteria, 
say home management specia
lists.

* • • •
Bright cotton prints will go 

to your head this spring. New 
looks in hat fashions Include vi
vid, art patterns, used for 
close -  fitting helmet styles. 
These close fitting kind can be 
a real Joy to wear on some of 
these windy days-when we want 
to appear poised and well 
groomed. Another hat design 
keeps pace with the jingle look 
in cotton sports wear. It’ s a 
derby, or ''S a fari" hat, with 
a snood attached. Other news 
printed cotton hats come with 
matching tote bags.

Out O f 

Town Visitors
Out -  of -  town visitors in 

the home of Mrs. Grace Pat
terson last week Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Max l ruse, Teryl, 
Cathy and Bradley Wayne of 
Pierre, South Dakota, and Mrs. 
Vaughn Keeth, Rhonda Kay and 
Corky Paul of Farwell.

Mrs. Patterson returned 
home Friday from San Diego, 
California, after taking her son, 
I Jarrell, who had had a nine day 
leave, back to his base. He is 
serving In the United States Na
vy.

The Texas Highway C ommis
sion today approved develop
ment of a .6 miles of Farm to 
Market Roads in Parmer Coun
ty as part of the 1967 Texas 
Farm to Market Program.

The road Is Just outside the 
Farwell city limits, running 
north -  south and Joining High
ways 60 and 84-70.

District Engineer Oscar L. 
Crain of the Texas Highway 
Department District Five Of
fice In Lubbock said estimat
ed cost of the work Is $58,100.

The work authorized for this 
county Is part of 949,3 miles 
of Texas Farm and Ranch to 
Market Roads earmarked for 
development In the new pro
gram.

The program Hsu 228 pro
jects in 166 counties. Estimat
ed cost Is $24.6 million.

New mileage Included In the 
program totals 623 miles. Oth
er miles was previously 
designated or Is being con
structed In stages.

The additional mileage brings 
designated Farm and Ranch to 
Market Roads in Texas to 38.7 
thousand miles. This Is greater 
than the entire State-maintain
ed highway mileage of many 
other States.

Plans call for an eventual 
FM-RM system of 50 thousand 
m iles. Originally conceived 
to move agricultural products 
t market, the FM system has 
contributed both to the social 
and economic well-being of ru- 
rual areas.

For example, 69 per cent of 
the new mileage Included In the 
program is on school bus 
routes. Sixty-three per cent of 
the new mileage Is along rural 
mall delivery routes.

According to the Texas Edu
cation Agency, 7,800 school 
buses travel almost 450 thou
sand miles dally to transport 
473 thousand students to school 
and back home. Many of these 
students make all or part of 
their dally trips to school over 
FM roads.

It Is estimated that rural 
mail carriers travel almost

50 thousand miles a day over 
FM roads.

Many new reservoirs and 
other recreational areas are 
located along the FM-RM sys
tem, bringing a new role for the 
network. The roads afford the 
recreational traveler an op
portunity to get off the beaten 
track, while continuing to use 
a modern highway facility.

Cost of construction of FM 
roads has almost doubled In the 
last 15 years due to Inc reased 
traffic and the necessity for 
designing faclUties to accom
modate heavier vehicles.

Average maintenance costs 
have climbed more than 80 
per cent In the same period.

Horse Show 
Scheduled 
June 10

The Parmer county 4-H 
Horse Show will be held Satur
day, June 10at the Roping Arena 
In Bovina.

Activities will get started at 
1:00 p jn . with the halter clas
ses. There has been two chang
es made this year concerning 
halter classes. This year all 
four year old registered hor
ses are now included in the 
younger registered class. Ano
ther change Is that grade hal
ter classes are now divided at 
14 hands 3 Inches Instead of 15 
hands.

Judging of halter classes will 
be followed by performance. 
Western Pleasure, Reining, 
Pole Bending and Barrel Race 
are the four performance events 
In which 4-H’ers will be par
ticipating In. Each member Is 
allowed to enter any 3 of the 
performance events.

The 4-H 'ers will be divid
ed Into two different age groups 
for the performance contests. 
Senior contestants will be mem
bers 13 and over on January 
1, 1967. Junior contestants 
will be members age 12 and un
der January 1, 1967.

Plan* Made 
For Noon 
Luncheon

Plans have been completed 
for the regular monthly busi
ness meeting of Frlona Wom
en's Country Club Association 
at noon Thursday, June 8. All 
members and guests are being 
Invited to attend by Mrs. Steve 
Messenger, spokesman for the 
group.

Skinny Darter, local golf pro, 
will present a free golf lesson 
for beginning women golfers 
beginning at 9 a.m. and contin
uing until lunch. Some on 
course supervised play will also 
be on the program.

Everyone attending Is being 
asked to bring a covered dish 
There will be a bridge session 
from 1:00 to 5:00p.m. for mem
bers and guests who desire to 
participate.

Terry Shackelford, Perry- 
ton, and a student at Texas 
Christian University, Fort 
Worth, spent Thursday night 
and Friday visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Shai kelford. The Shackelfords 
recently received word that 
another grandson, Ray Bert, 
Hurst, 14, of Houston, had made 
the All City Junior Band. He 
plays a trumpet.

Mrs. Lucy Welch, Mrs. Rob
bia Hughes, Mrs. Hattie Snead, 
Mrs. R.E. Snead and Mrs. Clyde 
Woodard toured Deaton's Dor
sey Mansion in the vi< Inlty of 
Abbott, New Mexico Thursday. 
The group returned to Frlona 
Thursday afternoon and report
ed driving through rain most of 
the way home.

One other rule change is that 
single or roping reins are not 
allowed In western pleasure or 
reining classes. Length of 
ownership for ellglllblty has 
been reduced to 90 days.

Trophies will be presented 
to the grand and reserve cham
pion mares and gelding of the 
show. Also the Junior and 
senior winner of each per
formance event will receive 
a trophy. Ribbons will be pre
sented to 4-H’ers placing In 
halter and performance classes.

All parents and interested 
people are Invited to attend the 
show'.

Faith
doesn't

just
stand
there.

It does sc •

i 
22 

1

It you think a ll's righ t with  
the world , read  no fu rther

B u t it you ’re  like m ost 
peop le , today 's headlines  
are p ro found ly  d istu rb in g

N arco tics A lcoho lism  
M urder R a c ia l s tr ife  
P overty  C rue lty . War The 
inhum an n e s s "  ou r so c ie ty  

seem s to b e  b reed ing

Your Fa ith  has som eth ing  
to say about every

’ 5 1 5 ' Pr*.anted a . a pu

on e o l the m ora l and  
e th ica l p rob lem s fa c in g  us

M ore  im portant, it you  
lis ten  to what your Fa ith  . 
has to say, you 're  in a be tte r 
position  to h e lp  so lve  
th ose  p rob lem s

B u t you fin d  out to r you rse lf 
W orsh ip  th is w eek in your 
ch u rch  or synagogue

Then take your Fa ith  out in
the  w orld  and pu t it to work ,a

bile ••rvlcw by:

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona Stato Bank
Continental Grain Chaster Gin
Fosters Dry Goods Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Bashing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Coasaaiars
Bi-Wixe Drag Dale Houlotto p ^ t .

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
10th and Ashland---- Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship; 11:00 A.M. 
Young People 6;45 P.M. Evening Worship 7;30 P.M. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 P.M. Sunday Men's Fellow
ship: 7:00 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting : 7;30 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
Fifth and Main— Rev. 1. S. Ana ley, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worship; 11:00 A.M. Eve
ning Worship; 7;30 P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing: 7;30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Summit

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 P.M. • (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 -  April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie Carrasco 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union: 5:00 P.M. Fvenlng Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 P.M.

ST. TH ERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -  l ather Claver 

Mass: 12:30 P.M. Confession before Mass; Evening 
Mass: Thursday, 8:00 P.M.

SIXTH STR EET  CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth -  C.J. Horton

Bible Study: 9:30 A.M. Worship: 10:30 A.M. Evening 
6:00 P.M. Wednesday Evening: 9:00 P.M.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia—Rev. Otto Kretzmann, pastor 

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church— Worship: 9;30 A.M. 
-  Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH UCC
Sixth and Cleveland— Rev. Paul Mohr, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10tii and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M. I veiling: 7:00 P.M. 
WeAiesday Evening: 8;00 p.m,

FIRST METHODIST
E ighth and pierce— Rev. James Price, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 AM.
MYF: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7.*00 P.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland— Rev. W. H. Dean, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 A^t. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Evening: 8;00 P.M. Sunday Evening: 8 
P.M. Friday Young People: 8:00 P.M.

R E M E M B E R . . .
We Have A Good Supply 
O f Soybeans, Including 
The Following Varieties:

• H i l l :  Certified, Select And 98/70 

•H IN N : Certified, Select, 97/80 And 9 7/70  
*L E E : Certified and Select 
*  PATTERSON: Certified, Select And 98/70

We Still Have A Limited Supply Of Paymaster III 
Cotton Seed Left- Get Yours Today!

FRIOHA
FARMER'S CO-OP GIN

Dave Bailey, Mgr. Phone 265-3565

Pantiy Stockup Sale
; V 'V k v  V: V V  V: \ Vr: <|x

U . n "  ICECREAMl 1/2 Gal. 5 9 *

ME A TS
Loin or T - BoneSTEAK pourKi 8(

Cudahay 
All Meat

FRANKS ~  5;
9<

SHASTA POP
A II F lavors 6/ 4̂ White Swan

HOMINY .
*  300 Can 4/49$

Wagner's

Orange & Grape
DRINKS Bot?ie 3 / $

SPAM
-  Luncheon Meat 

j |  12 O*. Can 5 9 (
Armour’s

VIENNA 2C Lab* 
SAUSAGE 4 / 0 5

5 Oz. Can” /

White Swan
MUSTARD or TURN 

i* GREENS 303 Ca" .
ip

4 9 *Morton’s
26 Oz. Box

Plain or Iodized 2 / 2 5
White Swan 4 Pounc

£ PINTO BEANS
i Bag

5 3 *

Sun-Kist

LEM ONS

PRODUCE

Pound m
Calif. Long White

POTATOES 10 # Bag 4 9 *
Valencia

ORANGES Pound 12t

W H ITE'S S U P ER M A R K ET!
We Give Double Gunn Bro*. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 

We Deliver Ph. 247-2250
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une is

NEE CAROLYN HAMILTONMRS. TRAVIS GRAVES,

(SEE STORIES PAGE 9 )

NEE LOIS MOYERMRS. DON EITEL

MISS DARLENE WILSON

AUGUST WI DUNG PLANNFD. . . Mr. and Mr*. I Ivin WilflOU 
have unoun. ed the engagement *nd approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Darlene, to Bing Bingham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O .U  Bingham. Wedding vows for the couple will be read at 
8;30 p.m. Friday, August 11, at Frlona Methodist Church. 
Invitations are not being mailed lo> ally, but friends of the 
couple are Invited to attend.

MISS DIANNE JACK

W! DUNG PLANS ANNOUNCI D . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Jack of Route 2, Frlona, have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter, Uaime, to James 
Perkins, son of Mr. and M rs. Richard Perkins, Frlona. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged In Hereford August 12. Mias 
Jack la a graduate of Hereford High School and has Just com
pleted her sophomore year at Texas Technological College, 
l ubbock. Her flan e, a graduate of Frlona High School, 
received hla bachelor of science degree from Tech Saturday 
evening. He will teach math In the I ubbock Public School 
system this fall and she will attend Tech.

MRS. DWAYNE BISHOP NEE MARY MICHAELS WELCH
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H a  m i I t o n ~ G r a v e s  V o w s
R e a d  B y  C a n d l e l i g h t
In a c andlelight ceremony at u  L  J  m  m  V  j  m y  m  j  M y  W
rlona Methodist Church at 8;30 K‘e 1 was lighted from two groom; Mr. andMra.M.L. Kohn rV— '  ^  J
m., Saturday, June 3 ,Carolyn burning candles as the couple Janls and Kenee, Fort Worth; ^  J
a m l l t n n  aC.i i n t i . . .  1 1 —  j  H t A T t C d  d O W n  t h e  f l i s l ? .  I In .C a  a . a l h . r l u  C  M r

In a candlelight ceremony at 
Frlona Methodist Church at8;30 
p .m „ Saturday, June 3 ,Carolyn 
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hamilton, exchang
ed wedding vows with Travis 
Graves, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
I.T. Graves. The officiants for 
the double ring ceremony were 
Rev. James Price, pastor, and 
Rev. Russell Me Anally, plain- 
view, former pastor of the 
church.

A brass kneeling bench cen
tered with the altar arrange
ments of brass c andelabra hold
ing white tapers centered with 
woodwardla palms with an arch 
and baskets of pink mums.

Patricia Tannahill, organist, 
played pre-wedding sele> Hons, 
the bridal march and reces
sional. Jlmette McLean, solo
ist, sang "WhitherThou Goest”  
and "Walk Hand In Hand". She 
was accompanied by Gall Mc- 
Glothlin at the piano.

The bride, who was escorted 
to the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal length gow n of white peau 
de sole fashion'd with a scoop
ed neckline, kabukla length 
sleeves edged in alcencon lace. 
The empire bodice had large 
lace motifs accented with pearl 
and cyrstals. The deep pleat in 
center front of the A-llne skirt 
extended Into a bouffant chapel 
length train with a large bow 
at center back waist.

Her tiered viel of illusion 
was attached to a caplet of 
alencon lace and trimmed with 
seed pearls and crystals.

Her bouquet was a cascade 
of gardenias and stephnotis with 
peralized leaves and streamers 
tied with love knots. Atop a 
Bible which belonged to her 
fattier and was carried by him 
during World War 11,

Mrs. Jerry Loflin, . ousin of 
the bride, w as matron of honor. 
She wore a formal gown of pink 
crepe designed with empire 
waistline, bell sleeves, and 
large cranberry satin bow at 
center back waist. Her head- 
piece was of cranberry satin in 
a rose petal design with pearl 
trim and held a small veil of 
illusion.

Patricia Taylor of Lubbock, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Sarah Fallwell, 
Bonham; Sherri Tannahill, Fri- 
ona; and Janls Kohn, cousin of 
the bride, of Fort Worth.

Miss Taylor wore a formal 
pink crepe gown and head piece 
identically styled to those worn 
by Mrs. Loflin. The brides
maids were dressed in en
sembles identical to those worn 
by the matron of honor and 
maid of honor.

Each bridal attendant carrled 
a long stemmed American 
Beauty Rose.

Larry Graves was his broth
er’ s best man. Other mascu
line attendants were Gene Wea
therly, cousin of the bride, 
Lonnie 1 Ills, Bing Bingham, and 
Jimmy Paul Hamilton, brother 
of the bride.

Teresa Kay Loflin, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl. 
She was dressed identical to 
the matron of honor. She car
ried a basket of tiny rose pe
tals. Park Weatherly, cousin 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

(andlellghters were Mark 
Graves, brother of the groom 
and Gary Rector.

At the close of the ceremony 
Miss McLean sang, "The Wed
ding Prayer”  as the bridal 
couple were kneeling. A sin

gle candle was lighted from two 
burning c andles as the couple 
started down the aisle.

Ushers were; Bill Weatherly, 
cousin of the bride; Joe Mabry, 
Howard Rhodes and Bobby Sims.

The serving table for the 
rei eptlun in Fellowship Hall of 
the church was covered with a 
white net cloth over taffeta 
and centered with the bridal 
bouquet. The wedding cake 
was three-tiered with decor
ations in pink and white and 
topped with a bride and groom 
standing under an arch. A sil
ver pum. h service completed the 
table setting.

Guests were registered by 
Myrtle Latham. Darlene Wil
son, Janet Bishop, SandraSchll- 
ling, Willie Grace Grubbs, of 
Frlona; Linda Weatherly, Ce
leste; and Renee Kohn, Fort 
Worth, both cousins of the 
bride; served punch and cake.

Others in the houseparty in- 
luded Mrs. Phillip Weatherly, 

Mrs, Clyde Weatherly, Mrs.M.
I . Kohn, Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hough, Mrs. A. 
I . (Jutland, and Miss Kara Beth 
Sides.

For a wedding trip to Houston 
Austin, and Galveston, Mrs. 
Graves wore an aqua crepe 
dress with white accessories 
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves are 
1966 graduate of Frlona High 
School. Mrs. Graves formerly 
attended Texas Woman's Uni
versity In Denton, but Is now 
enrolled at Jessie Lee’ s Beauty 
School, Lubbock. Her husband 
will be a sophomore at Texas 
Tech this fall, but is presently 
employed in Lubbock for the 
summer.

Special guests at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weath
erly, Greenville, maternal 
grandparents of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. L.B, McClain, Rising 
Star, and Mrs. 1 orena Graves, 
Stanton, grandparents of the

groom; Mr. andMrs.M.L. Kohn 
Janls and Renee, Fort Worth; 
Linda Weatherly, Celeste; Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L, Graves and Glen, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Mr. and M rs. LT. Graves 
honored the bridal couple and 
members of the wedding party 
with a rehearsal dinner in the 
home Friday evening.

Courtesies extended the bride 
Included a shower in Fellow
ship Hall of Friona Methodist 
Church; a brunch in the home 
of Mrs. G.B. Buske Saturday 
morning and a kitchen and tin
ge-—le shower in the home of 
Mrs. Elvln Wilson Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Phillip Weatherly and 
Mrs. Buske were hostesses for 
the brum h. Melon balls, sweet 
rolls, hot chocolate and coffee 
were served. Those present 
then exchanged manicures and 
visited.

Others present Included the 
honoree, Carolyn Hamilton, 
Sherri Tannahill, Linda Wea
therly, Janls Kohn, Pat Taylor, 
Pat T annahill, Jlmette McLean, 
Mrs. Jerry Loflin, Renee Kohn, 
Sarah Fallwell and Pennl 
Weatherly.

The kitchen and lingerie 
shower was hosted by Darlene 
and Diana Wilson. Colors of 
pink and cranberry were car- 
led out in the decorations. Re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served.

Those present were Sarah 
Fallwell, Linda Outland, Janet 
Stevick, Willie Grace Grubbs, 
Monte Sue Welch, Janis Gog- 
gans, Sandra Schilling, Janet 
Rushing, Gail McGlothlln, and 
Janet Bishop.

Also Sandy Beene, Sherri and 
Pat Tannahill, Jimette McLean, 
Frieda Floyd, Mary and Marie 
Short, ConnieSchlenker,Myrtle 
Latham and Judy Phipps,

Also Mrs. James Hamilton, 
Mrs. I lvln W ilson and the hos
tesses.

LANGE VISITORS . . .  Among the visitors Rose Lange had for
her 79th birthday the past week were Doris of Houston and 
M rs, Carolyn l ynn of Chicago. Other relatives also visited 
Mrs. Lange. Oh, yes, — that’ s Mr. Lange in the background.

Rosie Lange Honored 
With Surprise Party

-£ o i « )  ^^YYloyer,

€ i t e l

cJl r e

Mrs. O.F. Lange was honor
ed with a surprise birthday 
party on the occasion of her 
79th birthday last Friday after
noon.

Police Chief Kenneth Me- 
Dermltt gave the long-time Frl
ona citizen and civic worker 
a ride through town in the offi
cial city car and she was pre
sented a bouquet of roses from 
the Frlona Star.

Among those present were

M r. and Mrs. Bill F ills, Mrs. 
Mack Ragsdale, Mr. Lange, 
Chief McDermltt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kinsley, two daughters 
and a daughter - In -  law from 
Houston, Miss Doris Lange, 
Mrs. Carolyn Lynn and Mrs. 
Charles Conway.

Refreshments of cake, cook
ies, coffee and ice cream were 
served.

Charles Conway of Houston 
also visited in the Lange home 
on Sunday.

In a candlelight ceremony at
First Baptist Church at 7:00 p. 
m. Saturday, June 3, Lois Ann 
Moyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.B. Moyer, became the 
bride of Donald Ray Lltel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eltel, 
Odessa. Rev. Bill Burton,pas
tor I glln Avenue Baptist Church 
in Lubbock and former local 
pastor, read the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Roy V. Miller Sr., or
ganist, played wedding music 
and accompanied Bennie Gal
loway of Floydada, soloist, as 
she sang several traditional 
wedding songs.

Patsy Hough, Friona, was the 
maid of honor. She wore a 
formal gown of pink crepe with 
bell shaped sleeves and head
dresses of lace flowers and il
lusion. Her bouquet w as of dark 
rose olored fugi chrysanthe
mums.

Bridesmaids were Love 
Decker, San Antonio, and Betty 
Smith, Roscoe. Their dresses 
and bouquets were Identical to 
those of the maid of honor.

Evelyn Hart, Friona, niece 
of the bride, was the flower 
girl, ( andlellghters were Ka- 
rene and Holly Hart of Frlona, 
nieces of the bride. Max White, 
Frlona, was the ring bearer.

Mark permenter, Abilene, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
and ushers were Carrol Gatlin, 
Amarillo, and Larry Moyer, 
Friona, brother of the bride.

Wedding guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Carrol Gatlin, 
Amarillo.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar and presented in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal gown of white crepe 
designed with elbow length 
sleeves of rembroidered lace. 
The bodice and skirt were also 
accented with reembroldered 
lace appliques. The skirt, which

(Continued On Page 10)

Bon Voyage Party
Honors Kay Johnson

Linda Kay Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel John
son and a recent graduate of 
Texas Women’s l  niverslty, will 
soon be making a tour of Eu
rope.

She was honored with a bon 
voyage party in the home of 
Mrs. Guy l atta Tuesday morn
ing. Invitations were Issued 
for a “ Going To Europe”  par
ty. Theme of the festivities 
was “ Good Will For Journey 
On a Magic Carpet."

Decorations were maps with 
the proposed travel route mark
ed and streamers in red, white 
and blue. Gifts of travel ne
cessities were presented in a 
shopping bag decorated with 
stickers from many foreign 
countries.

The table was covered with a

white lace cloth over red and 
centered with a global center- 
piece surrounded by people 
from many nations. Fruit tld 
bits, red punch, white cake and 
rolls, mints and coffee were 
served.

Focal point of Interest was 
Kay depicted as a cowgirl from 
Texas alighting from a plane 
on a red carpet being given 
a welcome by figurines stand
ing on napkins with Furopean 
countries marked.

Others present lndudedMrs. 
Herschel Johnson, M rs. Fay 
Reeve Mrs. Teddy White, Lub
bock, Mrs. O.J. Beene, Mrs. 
John Benger, Mrs. Floyd Reeve 
and I iebbie I lawn, Mrs. Robert 
H. Osborn, Mrs. Jim McLean, 
Jlmette McLean and Karen 
O’ Brian.

wise buyers 
look attotal operating
cost...

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
USES ONLY ELECTRICITY 
...THERE ARE 
NO OTHER COSTS!!!

P R O V E N  B Y  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  ■

I N S T A L L E D  
A N D  SER VI CED  

B Y  E XPE Rl ENC t D 
N E I G H B O R  

D E A L E R S  \

I L M & m t C

A »  D f  P F N D A R l E AS V O U R  ELE C TR IC  R E FR IG E R ATO R
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It’s our first birthday, and in the past year we have 
endeavored to give the people of the Friona and Bo
vina area a new service of which they can be proud. 
Although we’ve done a lot of growing in our first 
year, we pledge to you, our listeners, that we shall 
ever strive to give the people of this great area a 
“ voice” by which we may continue to tell of the ar
ea’s great accomplishments.

You’re Invited To Our OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday And Friday After 10:30 A .M .

*  Coffee and Doughnuts Served.

RADIO-The Sound Citizen

KNNN 1070
Serving The Frlona -  Bovina Listening Area.

<rfV .ik ie  c l O e / c A  C\jDed& 
C W lr . ^ D w a y n e

Mlkle Welch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Welch, became 
the bride of Dwayne Bishop, son 
of Mr. and M rs. Glenn Bishop, 
Texarkana, Arkansas, Monday, 
May 29 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bates In lAke M e.
• Aieeny, Texas.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by the fattier of the 
groom who Is a Church of Christ 
minister.

Miss Welch, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
peau de sole designed with a 
scoop neckline and chapel length 
train and accented with lace ap
pliques and seed pearls. A 
crown of Swedish lace held her 
veil of French illusion and she 
carried a nosegay of gardenia?.

She wore the wedding band of 
her maternal grandmother, the 
late Mrs. J.F. Miller.

Luncheon Honors 
W editing Party

A luncheon in the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Osborn, Friday, June 2, was a 
courtesy for Lois Moyer, who 
became the bride of Don F ltel 
Saturday evening, and members 
of her wedding party.

Decorations were miniature 
baskets filled with roses and 
wedding rings. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Dale Hart and Mrs. 
Carry Moyer. Special guests 
were M rs. O.B. Moyer, Friona, 
and M rs. Sam Hitel, Odessa, 
mothers of the bridal couple.

others present Included Pat
sy Hough, Friona; Love Decker, 
San .Antonio; Bennie Galloway, 
Floydada; Jerry Garrison, Sil- 
verton; Mrs. Roy V. Miller, 
Sr. and Mrs. Spencer Hough.

Lloyd Rectors 
Visit Awtreys

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector 
and children, Larry, Rickey, 
Roy Don and Sheri visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Aw trey and children, Rhonda 
Kay, Sheila Rae, Geena Gay 
and Wayne at U lysses, Kansas.

The Aw treys are former Frl
ona residents.

Monte Welch, sister of the 
bride, and Cindy Bishop, sister 
of the groom, presided at the 
bride’ s table at the reception, 
which followed the ceremony. 
Glenda Enzle, Las Cruces, New 
M«xi<o, presided over the 
g loom ’s table.

Mrs. Bishop is a graduate of 
Friona High School and Abilene 
Christian College where she 
was a majorette for the band and 
a member of Ko Jo Kal, wom
en’ s social club. She has taught 
in the San Antonio PublicSchool 
system the past year.

Bishop, who is a graduate of

McKinney High School, is also 
a graduate of Abilene Christian 
College. He was president of the 
band and a member of the Phi 
Delta Psi men’ s social club. 
He taught in the Graham Public 
School system two years before 
enlisting in the United States 
Marine Corps.

Mr. and M rs. Bishop are at 
home at 301 Avenlda Del Mar, 
San Clemente, ( allforma. For 
travelling Mrs. Bishop chose a 
white Mexican wedding dress 
and pink accessories.

Bishop is stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, California.

Vernetta McNeelley
W eds Joel T. Eddins

In a formal ceremony at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday, June l.atTenth 
Street Church of Christ, Ver
netta McNeelley became the 
bride of Joel Thomas Fddlns of 
Houston. The double ring cere
mony was read by Leland Hut
son.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a blue lace 
dress over blue taffeta. It was 
designed with a fitted bodice 
and bouffant skirt and three 
quarter length sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of orchids 
atop a white Bible.

Barbara Fletcher was the 
maid of honor and C.B. Fddlns 
served as his brother’ s best 
man. Guests were registered 
by Reglnal t McNeelley, broth
er of the bride. Sammy and 
Roger McNeelley, also broth
ers of the bride, performed 
ushering duties.

Mrs. Fddlns is a spring gra
duate of Frlona High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Fddlns are at 
home in Houston. Parents of 
die bridal couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. James McNeelley, Frl
ona, and Mrs. Anna Bell F ddlns, 
Crain of Stamford.

Mi ss Hamilton Feted
At Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous bridal show
er in the Fellowship Hall of 
Friona Methodist Church from 
4:00 to 6;00 p.m „ Saturday, 
May 27, was a courtesy for Ca
rolyn Hamilton, who became the 
bride of Travis Graves Satur
day evening.

The serving table was cover
ed with white net over a pink 
cloth. The center piece was 
a floral arrangement of large 
white mums and small cran
berry colored mums, the hon
oree’ a chosen colors, with white 
candles on either side.

Individual, decorated cakes 
and punch c arrled out the color 
scheme also.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were Mrs. James Ha
milton and Mrs. I.T. Graves, 
mothers of the bridal couple.

Guests were registered by 
Millie Grace Grubbs. Gail 
McGlothlln presented several 
piano selections.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Eugene Fills, Lloyd Rector, 
Homer Linde man, Billy Sides, 
A.S. Grubbs, Loyde Brewer, 
W.E. Teel, Arthur Drake, Ro
bert T. Taylor, C.W. Tanna
hill, Floyd Rector, E.S. White, 
and Lois Miller and Joy Mor
ton.

Approximately 220 attended 
or sent gifts.

Claborn's 
Are

Proud To A nnounce 

A Brand \e Service 

To Friona And The 

Immediate

Area.....

We Invite You To Take Advan
tage of this New Service Now 
Available Locally For The First 
Time.

D K .M H I D SI RVK I • SYMPATHI TIC HI LP 
UNDERSTANDING IN TIMI Ol Nil I IT

Claborn’s
\
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Moyer, Eitel Zac turns Visit

(l Prom P*“  *’  Oklahoma
flowed Into • chapel length train 
wan complemented with a self 
fabric bow at the walau Her 
veil of illusion waa held by lace 
heart* embroidered with pearls 
She carried a bouquet o'f white 
s^phanotls centered with a 
white orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Dale Hart, sister of the 
bride, presided over the silver 
punch service punch service at 
the reception which followed In 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
M rs. Larry Moyer, sister-in- 
law of the bride, served the 
cake. The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with bouquets car
ried by the bride and her atten
dants. Silver and crystal ap
pointments completed the table 
setting.

Members of the houseparty 
included Mrs. L.R. White, Mrs. 
Joe Talley, Mrs. Claude Os
born, Mrs. Joe Moyer, Mrs. 
M.P. Bennett, Mrs. Lewis 
Smith and Mrs. Spencer Hough.

Jerry Carr Ison, pianist, Sll- 
verton, presented background 
music during the reception.

Mrs. Eitel Is a graduate of 
Frlona High School and will re
ceive a bachelor of scienc e de
gree In elementary education 
from Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, In August. At 
Hardin Stmmsons she has been 
a member of Phi Phi Phi Social 
Club and served as treasurer. 
She Is also a member of Texas 
Student Education Association.

Eitel is a graduate of Adam
son High School, Dallas and will 
receive his bachelcr of science 
degree In medical technology 
in August. He Is a member of 
Tan Alpha Phi Social Club and 
Is employed In the laboratory of 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene.

For travel Mrs. Eitel wore a 
turquoise dress and Jacket, 
black patent accessories and a 
white orchid corsage lifted from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Eitel are at 
home at 1238 North Seventeenth 
Street.

A rehearsal dinner in Fellow
ship Hall Friday evening honor-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zachary 
and son, Zachary Joe, and Ruth- 
le Stokes returned home Tues
day evening after spending sev
eral days visiting In Boise City 
and Keys, Oklahoma.

The group visited In the 
. homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Vasslos and sons of BolseClty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reed and family all of 
Keys.

A hamburger and hot dog 
cookout In the George Reed 
home Tuesday noon honored the 
visitors. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zachary 
and Zachary Joe, RuthleStokes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vasslos, 
Richard and Michael, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reed, Zonya and 
Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reed, Susie and Jimmy.

Daniel / ) .  Kates 
Korn In Cheyenne

Mr. and M rs. Phillip Bates 
became parents of a baby boy 
at 6:00 a.m. Wednesday in a 
Cheyenne, Wyoming hospital. 
He was named Daniel Dean and 
weighed 8 tbs. 4 ozs.

He has one sister, Amy Eve
lyn, 1. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Brown, Austin, 
and Mrs. Martha bates, Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Watson, 
Frlona, are the paternal great- 
grandparents.

lng the bridal couple and their 
attendants was hosted by 
parents of the bride and bride
groom.

Out of town guests signing 
the register were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Moyer and daughter, Jane, 
Woody Shaw and Mrs. Richard 
Moore, Weatherford, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eitel and 
daughters, Ruth Ann and Molly 
Bee, Odessa; Sandra Callahan, 
Abilene; Mrs. Laura Thomas, 
Tom Johnson, Mrs. Raymond 
White and daughters, Sherry 
and Susan of Hereford.

Now every day! 
(Even on weekends) 

Family fares 
on Santa Fe.

Start your Santa Fe trip 
any day of the week, and 

on any of our famous trains.
Take, for example, the family o f five pictured 
here Kaby travels free The older children 
undei 12 yean* go round trip for half the 

cost of a 1-wav ticket Mom goet» round trip 
on a 1-wav fare Only Dad pays a full fare 

Take your family on an exciting Santa Fe 
adventure to the Southwest Sun Country, to 
California, or to Canada's Kxpo B7 through

Fo>Chicago Go now Pay later 
or rrnrrvationn. call

"or information

J. I . HECK, A e rn t .  s t M M  I R Ml W \3  

Phone 247-3330, ->ama I e station, t Hli >N \, IT \ Vs
‘ 9(03

M A R E  I T  A  
S U M M E R  C I R C U S  

O F  G O O C  E A T I N G
i for Fresh, fast, Tun

these from

Cloverloke

ICE
C R EAM
Half Galloa 69$

FIG6C7 
WIGGDT

Formerly M O O R E’S 
Super Market

K1MBELL

PORK & BEANS 25$
DIAMOND

HOT SAUCE 8$
DIAMOND

Blackeyed Peas 300 Can 1 0 $
DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI c * 10 $
MISSION m • _

CANNED POP 12“  0 / 4 9 $
KIMBELL

FACIAL TISSUE « < *  3 / 6 9 $
NESTr-A

INSTANT TEA 89$

USDA Heovy Choice Beef

Economy Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK
T-BONE
STEAK

Lb

RUMP
ROAST Lb

69<
79<
59{

SIRLOIN
STEAK

T-BONE
STEAK

RUMP
ROAST
TO P Boneless

S IR LO IN .......

G RO U ND
BEEF

Lb

u89<
u 9 8 <

»79<
$1.39
3 » $ 1

G R O U N D
R O U N D . lb 69$

Ungraded

D 0 2 . *1

OLEO
COFFEE

Diamond
Solid

Pound

Maryland Club 
Pound

1 0 $

6 9 $

CATSUPi38$
D06 F08I Kim

Tall Can

Fresh Produce

Valencia

0RAN6E8-I2 ~ 3 9 «
TOMATOES
CABBAGE

Red Ripe
Lb

Calif.
firm Head

190
u5 o

Formerly

M O O R E’S

Super

Market

AU ~JL a


